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Winding up of flic Sumter Affairs.

From Charleston telegrams af Monday, we

elect as follows

Major Anderson embarked on board the

Isabel. His luggage and that of his men

was put on the steamer Clinch. He anchor-

ed off Fort Sumter, and will go out to-nig- bt

and be taken aboard tbe Baltic. Major An-

derson expressed great regret at the destruc-

tion of property. The first gun from Fort

Sumter was fired by Captain Doubleday.

All the officers and men look beany and ap-

pear to bava been well fed. It is said they

have plenty of provisions. Major Anderson

complimented Major Stevens of the South

Carolina iron battery. He said that Fort fi-

red tho best, but be did not think much of

the other's fire. The Fort's (Sumter) walls

are not much damaged, except in appearance,
being as strong as ever.

Major Anderson said he expected aid from

South Carolina in putting out bis fire. This,
he said, was nothing more than usual in civ-

ilized warfare. He likewise was surprised at
no bloodshed, the best evidence of skillful

engineering. The Federal fleet has been off

the bar all day. Major Anderson has been

all day with his raen in the Isabel, I do not

believe the Federal fleet can prevent the in-

gress or egress of vessels, though it was re-

ported this morning that a British brig had

been prevented from coming in. There was

a brig of this character in the offing this mor-tia- g.

The evacuation of Fort Sumter was

completed by two o'clock on Sunday. Major
Anderson and his men came out with the ho-

nors of war. This was granted by General
Beauregard, after an unconditional surren-

der.

There was a great commotion in the har-

bor fiect of small boats, steamers being crow-

ded with passengers The American flag
was brought down with a salute of 50 guns.
While it was being fired, a gun exploded kil-

ling one of Major Anderson's men, wound-

ing three mortally, and severely injuring
four. Daniel Howe died last night, while
being brought to tha City Hospital. Elw'd
Gal way is mortally wounded. George Field-io- g,

John Erwinand, and George Pinchard
were severely hurt All were of company
E 1st Regiment, Federal Army. The man
killed outright, was tossed in the air. and
came down a mangled mass of humanity.

Major Anderson's Arrival in New Youk.

The steamship Baltic, Capt Fletcher, came
op to the city, and anchored off the Battery
at 1 o'clock on the afternoon of April 18th.
The Baltic had flying from her main mast
head the flag of Sumter, and at her fore mast
bead the flag from Moultrie. Tbe passen-
gers by tbe Baltic are are follows : Major
Ilobert Anderson, Capt. A. Doubleday, Capt.
T. Seymour, 1st Lt. J. C. Davis 2nd Lieut
N. J. nail, Capt. G. Foster, and abort 370
recruits for general service.

Major Anderson landed at the Battery &

was received by an immense crowd. His
carriage wa3 surrounded by the people, who
expressed in cheers and other demonstrations
their congratulations. lie was followed by
an immense throng through Broadway to the
Brevoort House where he joined bis wife
Doubleday's statement h as follows : The
demand for the surrender of Sumter was made
on the 11th inst., and refused, not only by
Major Anderson, but by the unanimous force
under bis command. On Friday morning.
t three o clock, tne rebels sent word that

their fire would be opened in an hour, and
at four o'clock a fire was opened on us from
every direction, including a bidden battery
The fire opened with a volley of seventeen
mortars firing ten inch shells, and shot from
thirty-fiv- e guns, columbiads. We took our
breakfast, however, very leisurely. The com
mand was then divided into three watches,
each under the direction of the officers.

After breakfast they immediately went to
the guns and opened a fire on Moultrie, Cuai-ming- 's

Point, and Sullivan's Island. The
iron battery at Cumming's Point was of im
tnense strength, and most of our shots glan
ced off. Major Anderson refused to allow
his men to work their guns on the parapet,
on account of such a terrific fire being direc-
ted against that point. There vas scarcely
a room in Fort Moultrie left inhabitable.
Several shots went through the floating bat-ter- y.

though it wis but littled damaged. 2
guns on the iron battery were dismounted.
A man was stationed, who cried out, shot or
shell, when the rebels fired, and the garrison
was thus enabled to dodge it. At first the
workmen were reluctant to help to work the
guns, but they afterwards served most wil-

lingly and effectively against the Iron batte-
ry. The barracks caught fire several times
ca Fridey. but the flames were extinguished
through the efforts of Mr, Hart, of New York,
and Mr. Lyman, of Baltimore, both volun-

teers. On Saturday, the officer's quarters
caught fire from Shell, and the main gates
were burned. Tho Magazine was surround-
ed by fire, and ninety barrels of powder were
taken out and thrown into tho sea. When
the magazine was surrounded by fire, all our
materials were cut off, and wo bad eaten our
last biscut two days before.

The men had to lay on tbe ground with
wet handkerchiefs on their faces to prevent
their smothering, and a favorable eddy of
wind wan all that saved our lives. It will
tako half a million of dollars the repair the
interior of Fort Sumter.

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERY BOOT'S LAWYER AND COX73T-SELL- OR

IX BUSINESS,
BY FRAXK CROSBY,

Of Vie Philadelphia Bar.
It Tells You How to draw up partnership papers

ami gives general forms fr agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and petitions.

It Tells Yon How to draw up Bonds and Mort-

gages. Affidavits, l'uwrrs f Attorney, Notes
and Bills of .Exchange, Keeeipts and IMaases.

It I'tlls Ym Tin; laws lor tlwi collection of Debts,
with the Statutes of Limitation. an : amount
ami kind of property exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tells You How to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for CoinMsition with Credit rs,
and the Insolvent laws of evt-r- State.

It Tells You The leg:d reiati ns e xistinj: Iwtween
Guardian and Ward. Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord am! Tenant.

It Tells You What constitute Libel anrl Slander,
and the Law as t-- Mar-ia- :e Dower, tbe WilVvs
risht in Property, Divorce ami AUnr ny.

It Tells You The law for Mechanic's Liens in ev-

ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with thesan.e.

It TeUs Yon The law concerning Tensions and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-Emptio-n laws
to Public Lands.

It Tells You The law for Patents, with mode of
procedure in obtaining one. with inteferences.
Assignments and Table f Fees.

It Tells You How to make vour Will, arid how to
Administer on an Estate, with he law and

thereof in every St ite.
It Tells You The meaning of Lw Ti rms in gen

eral use, and explain t yon the Ltis!:tiv- -.

Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General an1 State Government.

It Tells You How to keep ont of law. by showir
how to d your business legally , thus saving a
vast amount of property. .nd vexatious litiga-
tion, by us timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid,
to every Parmer, every Mechanic, every man f
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1.00. or in law style of binding at $1.25
1000 A YEAP. can le trade by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above work, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Bik, or fir terms to
agents, with oth'r information, apply to or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.
No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Ta.

June 13, lSGO.-C- m.

wiitx i:vi:iti noDv itixts.
THE FAMILY DOCTORS COXTAIMXG
Simple Remedies. Eisily OUnied, for the

Cure of Disease in all Forms.
By Prefessor IlEXRYS. TAYLOR, 21. D.

li Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and
bow to cook for them; bow to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c, and how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases.
It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children,

and gives the best and simplest mode of treat-
ment during Teething, Convulsions, Vacina-tio- n,

Whooping-cough- , Measles. &c,
It Trlls You The symptoms of Cruup, Cholera

Infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scalled
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c, and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus. Scarlet and oth
cr Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
r"rnedi-- s for their cure.

It 1'dls You The symptoms of Influenza, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Dropsy, Gout.
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Erysipelas, Arc, and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small pox. Dysentery.
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

It 7 tils You The Pleurisy. Mumps.
Neuralgia, Apoplexy, Paralysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
an 1 tie lest remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Lpilepsj-- , Jaundice
Piles, Rupture. Diseases of the Heart. Hemor-
rhage. Venereal Diseases, and Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The lot and simplest treatment for
W ounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockiaw, Fever Sores. White Swell
ings. Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Bums
and Scrofula.

It Ttlls You Of the various diseases of Women,
of Childbirth, and of Menstruation; Whites,
Barrenness, &c, &c, and gives the best and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is wiitten in plain language, free from
medical terms, so as to be 'understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you manv
times the cost of the book. It is printed in a
clear ar.d open type; is illustrated with appro
priate mgravings, and will be forwarded to vonr
address. I'Patly bound and postage paid, n re-
ceipt of $1.00.

$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterpri-
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E POTTER. Publisher.

No. 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa
June 13. 18C0.-C- m.

WATCHES. JEWELRY 4' SILVER WARE.
WE would respectfully inform our frien Is,

patrons and the public generally, that we have
now in Store and offer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at thelovvest Cash Prices, a large and verv choice
stock of WATCHES. JEWELRY. SILVER
PLATED WARE, of every variety and style.

Evecy description of Diamond Work and otherJewelry, made to order, at short n tice VZTAll
g)ods warrant! to be as represented.

N. B. Particular attention given to the Be
pairing of Watches and Jewelry, of every de-
scription.

STAUFFER & II A R LEY.
No. 622 Market Street, South side, Phila.

Sept. 26. 1860.-3- m.

"WHY STAN'D YE ALL THE DAY IDLE?"
ANY Lady or Gentleman, in the United

States, possessing from $3 to $7, can enter into
an easy and respectable business, by which from
$5 to $10 per day can be realized. For particu-
lars, address, (with stamp,)

W. R. ACTON CO..
No. 27 North Cth St., Phila.

Sept.l8o0 26, 3m.

TOHN II. ALLEN &: CO., NOS. 24Street. (south sirlo liol
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-- w a
HOCSE, IS THE ClTJ A M nilfar tnrpra anA

Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine m- -

BROOMS. Patent Grooved CF. n A R. W A T P
warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS. BRUSHES. &c. of alldescrin- -
tions. Please call and examine our Ktnrlr

March 4, 1857. ly.

JACKSOX &. CLARK.
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

VNE of the firm w;ll be in Ebensburg durin
V--J the nrst ten davsnf each month .
during which time all persons dei- -
nnsr Ins rroleRionai services ran
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo-
site Blair V Hotel. may25,1859tf

AltltAIIAM UOITLIX,
Attorney at Lp w John i town

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors nortlO of the comer of Main and Clintoa.
April 28, 1858.

An aperient and stomachic preparation cf
IRON purified of Oxygen aid Carl on by com-

bustion in llydrogeu. Sauctified by tbe highest
Medical Ant hot ities, both in Europe and the
United States, and prcseiibed in their practice

The txperiei ce of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of lion can be with it.
I tit i urities f the blood, dt pi ession of vital en-

ergy. pa:e and otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
caM;.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of tbe following complaints, viz:

In Debilitti. Xercous Affections, Emaciation,
Pyspejtsia. ConAlipation, Diarrhaza, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrofulous Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum. Mis menstruation, Whites, Chlorou.
Liter Complaints. Chronic Ileadacftes, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou the Face,
be.

In cass of General Debil:ty, whether the re-su- it

of acute disease, or of the continued rir-i-i

nution of oervous xr.-- l inuscuhir mergv !'r !!
Ctiioin.- - o mol.i'n:. oi.e triul v tr.-.- s reMoiiv?
i.as provtd uviffid I 1 an extent whn-- b no
!es npt'on t.or wiitten attestation w..iild render

credible. Invalids so ioug as to have
lecoiise forgot ton i" tl.e;r own neighViliiMids.
i.a e suddenly in the lusy voi ld as
if j i- -t returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some v iy sigtal instances of this
kind are attested of feii.ale Sufieiers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus. Ranguiivous

critical changes, and that complication
of nervous ud dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, and for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously touic, without being exciting and over-beatin- g,

and gently, regularly aperient, even in
the most obstinate cases of costivenes without
ever being a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-
agreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others which
make it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for files, upon which it also appears
to exert a ilistinct ami action, by dis-
persing the local tendency which forms .them.

In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
a single box f these Chalybeate Pills has often
sufficed for the roost habitual cases, including

I the attendant costireticss.
In unchecked Diarrhoea, even when advanced

to Dysentary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently maliguent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astouishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength.
debiliatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alarm of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in
teresting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron
has had far more than tlw good effect of the
mot cautiously balanced preparations of idione.
without any of their well known liabilities.

Hie attention of females cannot be too confi
dently invited to this remedy and restorative, in
tbe caces peculiar!' ahecting them.

In Rheumatism, both Chronic and inflamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

boen iiivariahjy well rejorted. both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and stifness of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must nccersarily be
a great remedy and energetic rest r.itive. and its
progress in the new settlements of the W-s- t

wiil probably be one of high renown and use-ulnes- s.

No remedy has ever been discovered in the
whole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy ami fully restorative effects.
Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid

of strength, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful exercise, immediate-
ly follow its use.

Put up in nea. flat mcttal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug-
gists and dealers. Will be snt free to any ad-
dress on receipt of the price. All letter?, orders,
ect., should lie aMressed to

R. R. LOCKE. 5-- Ci., General Agents.
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 30.l8C0:ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
vWIIE SUBSCRIBER would resi-vtfu- liy inform
i, tbe citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

c imuy. that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the b;v-tmen-t of his dwelling bouse, on Ilorner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on tbe mist reasonable terms, every description
of Siddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes tj merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Gnintry pr- - duce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the hignest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRL.
Ebensburg. ?ept.. 14. l859.-t-f.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL inducements to aokxt!

Fify Dollars a month, and all eocpenses paid
TK wish to engage an active Agent in everv

County throughout the United States and
Canadas. to travel and intn-due- e our NEW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE HIRE AD
I CK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
I xcehior Machine is just patented, with valuable
i .provements, which make it the cheapest and

ost popular mactrne in existence, and ackoowl-'Jge- d

to be unsurpassed f r general utility. A
mittd niimk'r of responsible arexts are wanted

x solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 fer month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. V. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoe Sc. Leather Exchanire.

Nov. 9, 1 859.-50- -8 w. BostonMass.

BEN. T. THOMPSON, trith P. I. PATTON
CO.. Wholesale Dealers in and Manu-

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS. Hatters' Ma-
terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
South s?de. PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENUEIMER.

February 17, 1858:tf

ROBERT A. M'COY,
ATTORNEY AMD COVKSELOR AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, CAMBftIA COUNTY, PA.
AH manner of Legal Business in the several

Courts of Vie County promptly attended to.
Ebensburg, June 27, 18t0.--(I

GEORGE 91. REED
Attorney l Lin, Ebensburg, F.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW,
March, 13, 18Gl-t- f.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68 North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-pfci- a

fMarch 6. 1856.

m,.C30pptr rnibjtd grnn
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rilHE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THZ CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG AND
1 vicinity that he has just received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, ai d MOST COM

PLF.TE stock f Tin. Gper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Paih-- r and Heating Stoves, Wagon
h. x . Siuai kettles. over offered for sale iu Ebensburg. Bras and G-ppe- r Kettles cf all

i?;-- : Preserving Kettles .f nP sizes; Tin. G-pp- and Sheet Iron ware of every description.
U . iltf ha- - ii-- t received a Ut-z- assortment of HARDWARE and CUTI.EiiY : II..ue fnmsh- -

Wi WVrv. Harvesting T-ols- . Carpenter' TouU. Wooden and Willow Ware, Glass Ware,
J ppmd Ware, BrittannU Ware, Hoop Iron, Naxls, Window Glass. &c, 4c, all u
which be will sell very low f.T CASH

Persons wishing any thing in his ln he respectfully invites to give hidi a cll anl examine L?s
prices. Cy Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting mare and put up on the shortest notice V most reasonab!e terms for cash
Co- - Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and Pop!r lumber,

old Metal, Gipper. Brass, Pewter, &c,. takeu in exchange. GEuRGE HUNTLEY- -

ALSO. He would re?iectfully call the attention of the public to the greatest improvements ever
made in Cooking Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by whieh means is saved 50 percent of fuel

Ebeniburg, April 25, 1860. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

GUIS LUCKIIARDT, WATCHMAKER
AND DEALER IN CI OCKS.WATCUES

AND JEWELRY.
TIIK undersigned respectfull tg

Segs leave to inform tbe cit
z--m of Johnstown and vicinity, gj- -'
taht he has ju-s- t received And is nowAjtiJl
opening the largest stock of Clocks Hatches, and
Jetrelry, c-- broucht to ..onnstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold ' cheaper than the
cheapest." His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List oi
some of tbe articles comprised in the assortment
is annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store ol Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled.
Gold Lepines. 4 holes "
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Lepnes. Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencih, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops. Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings. Gold Cuff Pins,
Gf.ldi.nd Silver Watc i Keys. portmonales,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and piaiu,
Silver Tablespoons.
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimblea
Plated Tablespoons, best,
Plated Teaspoons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Sctl
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings, &c,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, 6 inches,
G.ld Bracelets. Accordeons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles. Ac, Arc, c.
fcj-- All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con-

fident that be cannot be undersold, the undersign- -

respectfully solicits the confidenee and patronage
of the public. LOUIS LUCK U ARDT
Mayl4, 1856. 29-- tt. Jan. o, isoj.

John 31'Keage
M anufaeturer and Dealer In all Kinds ofCi r

8nuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Holliidayiburg, Pa.

on hand, a fine and well selectedConstantly Spanish, and half Spanish cigars
at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

tKCADC HOTEL, Ebensburff, I'a
HENRY FOSTER. Pbopbietcs.

miUS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
A the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for the accommodation of the traveling com muni
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may b- - dis
postnl to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
p.ire l to render his guests comf rtable.

Ebensburg. April 14. lS58:22:ly.

MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
DIRECTf aubscriber is prejating. ("if sufli- -

cient encouragement e given. ) to publish a
rectory MAP of Citmbri County, intended t
contain as much information as any other Coun-

ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. The
same to be litbraphed. colored and mounted in
toe most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
an de.ivered to subscribers at $5 per copv.

WILLIAM CHRISTY
June SO, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,

ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,

W. BE. HOYT & Co , PROPRIETORS.
ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREESFRUIT, kimk, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at-

tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive pnmpt attention.

C. MERRIT, General Agent.
October 19. 1859.-t- f.

f BBLS. N. O. & wniTE SUGARS,
JL? 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses,

5 Golden Svrup,
For sale bv E. HUGHES.

July 13, 1859.

r O. O. F. Highland Lodge No
joo wpnvrcniv

vening at their Hall on High st., in
the upper story of Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
"MUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

and slpendid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) by

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1859. St.

(ETMOn WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE AT
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECV
TIONS FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE

Srtart, globes, ffltmgljs, tft.

oma
a m

73--3

2
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ItEAD THIS. AND STUDY YOT'R mvv
C'TERESTS !

JCST BECEIVED, A NEW STOCK OF

Watches, Jewelry,
At the sign rf the Big Watch, Main street, JJruj-town- ,

Pa.
The undesigned desires to call the attention

of the people of Ebensburg and surrounding
country to the fact that he lias been appointed
an Agent of a large importing houof WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large manufac-tuiin- g

establishment of JEWELRY, wherebv 1 e
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were nrver btfre offered
in this place, or anywLcre this side of the Alle-ghenie- s.

He would also call attention to his large as-
sortment of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest stvles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having" selected his
stock with great care, he is confident he ran suit
every tite as to styie as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

X II E LADirsare particularly invited to an inspection of hi
present stock and prices. EAR DROPS hitheitosld at 1.50 will now be scld at 75 cts.. and
warranted to staml the tett f wear. Breast Pius,
Rings, &c., at a reduction.

GEXTLtMC.V:
I woulJ call your attention to my beautiful as-
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.
at the following very low prices:

Hunting Verge Watches, warranted. $0.'2b
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold in

this trovn at S20, and then reduced to
114, I will now st-1- ! at from $10 to JU.of)

Hunting Levers frni $12 t $lG.O0
Open Face! Cylinders, heretofore sol 1 at

$10, I will sell at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers. $10 to $12.00

All watches sold will be warranted to go fortwelve months, or exchanged for another f equal
rafiie.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that f r
tent, variety and stvle it is unrivaMl in tl.U
cttmrnnnity. while the prices at wliih it is of-
fered are unrrecedtnted low. O.'c , J I r

" "CASH only.
17' Particular attention paid t-- renairin-Clocks- .

Watches. Jewelry. Ac. of a'! kinds, f .'

wr.icn trie LambriA County Iron G nij any s
"scrip" will be taken at par. All woifc -
rarifd.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watebx-s- Jewelry, &c, at less
than citv prices.

JOSEril G. HOLMES, Agent.
August S, lS36.!r.

REMOVAL!
C o 4 C II HI A FACTORY.
fllHE suhscriU-- would resjwctfullv informA the itizens .f ElK?nsburg and surrouudin

, v.umrv mat he Las removed his shop from the' old stand to the shop latelv occupied bv John
I

;yI!,,(crI-tr.- ) where he is prepar-- J to doall kinds of work in his line of buir,es
I notice and on rtas.wab!e terms, and he howlvusing but the very best material and emolovin-t- ut

the bet workmen to merit fn '
public patronage. Persons wb-hin- g bargains inpurchasing a Carriage will do well by caMin - atthis establishment. He is prepared to manufac- -
mrnofoJIln? kinHs ' chicks, viz:BCt.OIbS, of different qualities and

CHAKIOTEES, one and twohorse ROCKAWAYS, ch-s- e quarter, eliptic and
uC COACHES, scond hand work cf differ

cuw jvinu. $rc., mating a variety that will suitall tastes and all purses. REPAIRING donew ith neatness add Gispatth.
WM. BARNES.

Lbemburg, April 27, 1659-23- -tf

ViriLLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
.

T Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in For-
eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskey, No. 329 CommercialIow. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 5C0 Bbls double Rectified Whis-key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Ryo WhiskyPar, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort-ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, LardIron&NailsAc.,allof which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR 4 CO.February 17, I858.tf

FIRE! FIRE! IFIRE!!!
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE

of the public to one of the ereat-es- timprovements' ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel

GEORGE HUNTLEY."
Ebesnburg Aug. 17, 1859.-l- f.

LUMBER.
PINE rOPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. HUGHES,

June 29th 859. tf.

u

Above we present you with a like- - rt .
MORSE tbe inventor of MORTEN ivT. 1

ROOT PILLS. TLis .LilattLrcp
the greater prt c f his life in trivtll- -' t
visited Euroi. Atia, and Africa,'' J.
North America has spent three vc- -

the Indians of our Western coux.tnw
this way that the Indian I'i:s y.;1
discovered. Dr. Morse was tLe r- -t t --

!

tablish the fact that all disee ar '
PURITY OF THE BLOOD tLit ouV
health and life depended upon tLis viuj

hen trie various pasges be t-- r.

and do not act in jerfett LariLOv v
ferent functions of the hod v. tj.e i' ...

artinn . becomes thick, ccrri: 1 ,1 .' :
s"' 1- ' 1 r

thus causacg all paiL.s, tkets a:.u
every name ; our &trei gth is
health we are ueirived of.

sisted in throwing off the tta-z.i.- x Lu- - - .
cod will become choked ai:d tf.'.t Tr."' '1

thus ocr light of lih; W mI f.Ttvir 1 U bHow iiiipoi taut then that we ti i
various passages of the body free a- -j '"

how pleasant to us that we have it f?'t
to Tut a medicine in yur reh, t.-,.1- ".,

,t- -

Indian Root Pills, riinufac'urej iY. C '
.

roots which grow around the aonti-- .
u .Maure s jariieu. i.r ine nea.ti. ai i

of diseased ru an. One of ti.e r. u ; 'vtr-
tLesC Pills are made is a Suduriti.., i7.
the pores of the k:n, acd N. t.
throwing out tlie finer parts vf tic csir-- .
witLin. The d is a plant w:.i--- "'tjf
pectortnt, that opens and uncios jj.t; yS
the lungs, and thns, in a s otLIng n.ar'C
fuims ita duty in throwing off j L.tzzz. tL :

humors from the lungs by coj ious s; ;::;r T- -

third is a Diuretic, wj.ich givts doA'.elZe
strength to the kidneys ; tins enccu-a-- c

- - -ti -uraw large i oi impuniv Iron
wli'xh is then thrown ut t V tit r- -

cary or water passage, an J w iii;h cc
oeen uiscargeu la any otner wav. He --

is a Cathartic, ani iccomnanies t.'.e
ertits cf the Pi';is whie engaged in : n- --

CA".n.-- t pa-- s by the otLer cutlets, ere tins
up and eaav-Yc- off iu great qtii.:.:.cs t'v"t
bowels.

From trie at ve. it i.i shewn the t Pr.i: ,
Indian Rct Pills 't CliV E?f--r t'-- a c' -- .

but I ect me united with tLe blood f."r i
'

j way to every part, and completely r u: ' -
cleanse the system from all imt'uritv --

life of the lo.lv. which is the UoJd. ul n
Jectiy t.ea.:i.y; consequently ai sickr.-- 'pa:n is driven from the svu"m f r t' v
remain wncn the tody So jure
clta- -.

Tne reas- n are so cislrcssc j
sick, and why so many die. is
nc4 get a rrie,i:tine wLich w ill ass t: :i
ted j a:ts. and which will .w-- itr-- J

sae i t ine iis-a- e to e cast r

larze qr.a?titv of f- -l and c ti.r
ed, and the st:r.iaih aij- -

ovti Kowii.g w'tnthe ctrrui e 2 i.;as - -
a ftin.-tnta:- : v., aniix'nj with ti.e Lj nd whjch thiows

rupttil matter lijn.nh every v-i- n an i l::untii nie s taKn Jr-n- the b ;- - i v ci. -- e
.re's PILLS have a ;.:d to fhtrnstlrfl v .

up-- victory. 1 y r.-t--ri- ng m.llii.s t; ti e
bhKTii n; ht aitij and har..:"r.e--s V : .. .

.i .... i . " - " J

:tn :aneys. para an-- l augnh, and wi.,
have ix-'T- i 4rcrc!.t--- i i y ti.e 1 uri L'.i
raging i vor, an-.- l wj.o have 1 n
wtre. within a :e;. f tie l

stand rea.lv t ttM ly ;i;.it they u t;!.
miRiWn-- J th the .!-- a ! ! a : ;t n -- z 1 r

j this great w. i, h riul .;ivi f. ;

ian i.-- P'ijs. Aftt--r f: e itleen takc . tii y wtre atcT.ir-:.o.!- . -- r.,:
surpiise-1- . in win.e.-sin- - their cl.r-t--

Nt onlv ! t3 ev rie iirr i, - -- ..
strer.-t- h. an-- i tiKe away 1 skVi.c.eangi;:h. b:: they t t,nce .., w .

r un.Jat;.n t the tiiseise. .. .

Tlie'ef-Te- . it will l-- shown esreH i"'iv h
i.u u.e luese l ilis. t!iat ti eV wili d. "Mi-purify-

,

that disease :h;t drac-- ,r.f-v- -,
I

'
take its Cight. and the i:u.-- h of yn:h :

I rj i.oaprv lite wiil cncr.sh and bri-ht- -r. v. i.t
CC7"S Id by Th-.ma- Devi:!e Elei.Vi r.by Modicine Dra!ers r.r.-r-.V- r ... .

j County : P.. Lake Ju-kn- succrT
; n.ie a: t. .. so Leonard st N V I
I Mors ; Willi; n. Muh--p .t-- i, nv-.,.,.- ,

Dr. A. Trask's Mairnetjc Oir.trr.ert.) F- -
Madison county N. Y.. General Ape!ii

August 3, lS59.lv

First Arrival
or

SPRIXG SUMR fillli
The sul.scriUr. havir g ji:st rtucity, is now opeing one of the hot stie.- -

stock cf
SPRING AND SUMMER G00PS

ever brought to this market, and LhL Le 1

sell very cheap f r Cash. His .vk cza.part of the n.llc wing articles, xiz :

CHALLIES, DE LAINES.
BRILLIANTS, COBUr.GS.

PRINTS OF ALL KINP5
AND RICHEST OIaTa

Sliavla,
which for beauty cannot be surpassed i this

READY-MAD- E CL0THIN5,
LADIES' SHOI. DRUGS and rEEFrSIET.
all of w hich he will sell verv chc an.

He invites the citizens cf Eber.c;
and tbe surroundin'r ceuntrr to p
him a call before purchasing clsifas he is satisfied he --an seU goocls to then: r-- "

cheaper than they can be bought at arv cri
store in town.

John Eo-ge-rs,
Jr- -

Ebensburg, April 20, lS59:tf.

rxiO.V IIOISE, l brnsburg. Pa.
JOHN A BLAIR, Pboepietob.

Also, in connection, BLAIR & Co's UACK5.

will leave the Union IIoue for Willncrf -
tion in time to take the Eastern cr AYesterr tr
Every accomodation will be afforded to c
passenger ccmfrablte.

PHILIP RKTMER. hobt. j. Avrr55"
A-- ANPERSON.REYMER lWgn Fruits. Nu?. Spiffs.

Sugars. Fire Works. &c.
ges and heme'? received wecklv. No- - S9"
street. Opposite tbe Si. Charles Hi. tel.

rittsburg. Feb. 17, lS5S:tf

M. D. MAGCnAV
Atliatr mt Lw, Ebikrf- - P.

fkFFICE No. 2. "CkJonnado Row"trO
Court House.

!

December 7,54 ly

C O O o c in


